[Carinal resection for primary lung cancer--with special attention to a modified double-barrel method].
Carinal resection for primary lung cancer was clinically evaluated. Carinal resection was performed in 18 patients, 17 males and one female, with a mean age of 64 years. Nine patients underwent carinal reconstruction and the other 9 sleeve or wedge pneumonectomy. The carinal reconstruction was of the montage type in one patient, the one-stoma type in 2, and the modified double-barrel method in 6. The modified double-barrel method is a technique that we developed by adding bronchial end-to-side anastomosis to the tracheobronchial end-to-end anastomotic site. A pedicled intercostal muscle flap was used for covering the anastomotic site. The postoperative respiratory complications after carinal reconstruction were anastomosis failure in 4 patients (pin-hole in 3) and respiratory failure in 2. However, no anastomosis stricture occurred, and recovery was satisfactory. There were no respiratory complications after pneumonectomy. One patient had renal failure before surgery and died of multiple organ failure 23 days after a montage type carinal reconstruction. The other 17 patients did well and could be discharged from the hospital and the overall mortality rate was 5.6%. No anastomosis stricture occurred in the modified double-barrel method. By carinal reconstruction covering of the anastomotic site is mandatory to prevent fatal postoperative complications.